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fuUlouncement Svring Meeting
Alabama Ornithological Society

Gulf Shores, Alabama
April 13,14,15, 1973

, 711C, /,l'iban:a Ornithological Society is pleased to announcei:L t t"'l: sprll:fI me ot Lng of the society will be held at Gulf
,,]W:"i ,SO~1 .'r:'r~l l3,1,t,15, 1973. Gulf Shores is located on the

L, Jnl.loViln County about 50 miles southeast of r"obile.
16 tri:ls will be to riany ur-eas in the Gulf Shores area and

eLY: '01:S inc::l1c1inc F''t , j,oreD.n. Banders will be banding so you
\'1:,11 b',' :,'e,le to soc the bLr-us Ui.! close. Birciing is excellent
her" D.nJ s orue au t hor-ita't Lve experts say the best on the Ala-
b: c or.e t , l"r'.irly Chandler, P. O. Box 142 Maznolia Sorinp's
'i"b" '. 3',--r.!'" - hs _ ' b ~ 0'••.. 11,._0)), .LS In c c'rge of local ar:::angements and is
'J3D'J,tu: ])y Verna Iiarne and Curtis Kingsbery.

Acc or-uodrrt Lona

r i ? Ch::ncl~er l'i.!cormnends the following accommodations: On
tIl h, e ': - J:Oll-'.O·Y 11m, Gulf :3hores Leotel, Teh-Lu C0ttar"es'
l ~'i~ "., LII'''ClJ - ;:oJ ici:':'y lo t oL, Gulf Shores Cottages, Tral1e;'
;':1:';. "Tit. t}1(JlI at Gulf ;3hor08, Alabama 36542. All rates are

ul', , :'on ·.b:"J f r-om tho beach. There are camping areas
:Yl~<) .. ,t , S 3t,:te Par-k and lake front co t tages may
oi. ox',n. 01' "r.: Ln.I'or-r.u t Lon write: t,r. G. Ii:. McLeOd Manager
Gull' ~;llol" r; r"Y-,:, Gulf 3horus, Alabama 36542. F~r other'
.vvt.i l c.b Lo nccu;~:(Al,tion Lnf'or-mu't i.on write: Gulf Shores Tourist
IE:::'or; tion Center, Gulf ;;}lOTCS, 11.1'Jbama 36542.

Activities

,\ ,.ir:t:l"'.t:i.oL will u:,gin at 5:00 IJ.L. a t the Ratcliff Res
t:m:C:J t , To ere t to tlw to c: t nur-an t as you travel south on U. s.
59, eros OVc:j' til'.. canuL brii-'.{;(· [it Gulf Shores and 100 yards
b .. S. t. :n<::t tl':fj'ic 'i.-nt you will SCi" the establishment
iii ;'our l'i:,l:t. AC: L', c t '.1,'1 s i gns wi L]. bo (evident. We plan
't. ] short TO{;j':U; it D:Oo l'.i,. incluuing a presentation
(Ill tlle :i.-ieIc: tri)8 1'0" t::: vlcokend. All information on times
r',llC ::cos of the) fio] tC:l_'S as well :'8 other activities will
be,;"::l, YC;'" ,;11011 you l~i jntel'·. }'or tLoso a~'riving Saturday come
to,,~tcJ.lii IS whore Ln.t or.,.,:.tlon nill bc [~v::nlable.

,:. surJ'ood l'Fmquet ;,nd ,.,j'ocrar;, will uO Satur,Jay evening at
~:<~,.t,-?~!if-j-'rs :-1.lld U cUL:_'il,,":.tic\l1 on SurHL~Y. =)ress as desired.

~ ::';V'"':"Ol,1() is, ~ookinc f.ell' ...n cxcitin,:; ueuting ano the enjoyment
Ol v;~)l,.rlnl; tins "TUG. ilO)C to see you.

SCENIC r;:CUNTAIN ROADS AND TllliIH
EP:B'ECT ox BIRD Cul;JmiITIES

Richard E. ilmbrose

It has long been known that the alteration of habitats affects
the diversity of bird communities. The degree of change can often
be correlated to the magnitude of the alteration. In our southern
Appalachian mountains we have what is probably tho least affected
of our original woodlillid forests. Examples of the other extreme
are the Pd.edmorrt and Coastal Plains which are today little more
than a patchwork of monocultures, leaving very little evidence of
the original forest biotas.

Much of our southern mountains are within the boundaries of
National Forests and as such fall within their jurisdiction. In
the management of these lands for "multiple use" the Forest Ser
vice has recently responded to the desires of the public for more
recreational outlets. These often take the form of scenic drives
placed along the crest of a major mountain range. They are design
ed primarily for the majority of the population who seem to be
limited in their travels by the hard-surface asphalt.

A question that presents itself is whether or not the scenic
mountain road traveler actually gets a true picture of this envi
ronment by the typical road construction of today. It is hoped
that this paper will help the individual to decide this natter for
himself, as it is primarily a question of human interpretation of
environmental quality.

HISTOHY OF TlIE STUDY AREA

For over a decade prior to 1970 there had been in existence in
the allade a National Forest of Alabama a narrow dirt road along
Horseb oc nOun aln calle e SKYway Moto~vay. As dirt roads go,
this was of a fairly high quality, belng well graded and periodi
cally scraped to prevent erosion ruts from forming. The road was
apprOXimately 15-17 feet wide with a woodland border that began
almost immediately at the road edge. Because of the closeness of
the forest to the road, there was an almost complete overhead
canopy formed by the interlacing limbs of the trees on either side
of the road.

In 1970, construction was begun to "upgrade" Skyway Motorway
by asphalting and landscaping in the manner of a scenic mountain
parkway. When construction was finally completed, the resulting
road was of the same Width, but graded to a higher degree, so as
to remove many of the long up and down hill slopes. The most prom
inent alteration was the removal of the entire overhead ca.no~y

from the road by cutting back the forest from 30-100 feet or more
on either side of the road. Also the dirt embankments formed by
the grading operation were planted in soil-holding legumes, simi
lar to those found along our freeways.
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Table 1. Lo t or-wny , years 1966-1972.

4 ALABA~~ BIRDLIFE September-December 1972 Species
Years

66 67 68 69 70 71 72

Col A
Tot 66-69
',!oods rid

Col D Col C
Tot 66-69 Tot 70-72
Woods Rd Scenic Rd

Hote: (a) Yectrs coLumna corrta.Ln total number of birds sighted on
14 s tops ,

(b) GOUlin A - 'l'ot,'l numboz: of b Lrx.c cd:t:'.ctcd :LJ66-1969
vr;_tl.:. tIl.::: ;_'x~tu~l.l fi~;,-l:C(; I..~iviclod by 1.33 and
::',:- -:.)lldL, t:~ t n.. l.!.~;Ur(~st whole nunbc r to make
it C011.'1':'l)l::: wltn tllrolJ yoars sightings in
CoLr.rm 13 ::.nd C.

(c) Cc Luran 13 Total nunbc r: of b Lr-us contacted Liuril1g the
three Y8~rs of 1966, 1968, and 1969. Year
1967 was oxcluded to reuuce possible vara
bi1ity introduced by another observer.

(d) ColU1lU1 C - Total nlunber of birds contacted during the
three years between 1970 and 1972.
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Turkey Vulture
Bd.-wg. Hawk
Bobwhite
r,,'ourning Dove
Y.-b. Cuckoo
Chimney ,Swift
n.-t. Humming.
Y.-sh. Flicker
Pileated \i.
Red-bel. VI.

Hairy W.
Downy W.
Gt. C. :Fly.
Ea. Phoebe
Acadian }'ly.
Ea , Wood Pewee
Blue Jay
Cornmon Crow
Car. Chickadee
Tuf. Titmouse
W.-br. Nuthatch
Carolina Vlren
Loclci.ngb Lr'd
Wood Thrush
E. Bluebird
B.-g. Gnat.
Vin.-eyed Vireo
Yellow-thr. V.
Red-eyed Vireo
Bl.&Wh. W['.rbler
Bl.-thr. G. Wa.

Pine Wf'.rblor
Prairie \'Ia.
Ovenbird
La. \ht'Tthrush
Ky. \i"TbLcr
y.-or. Ch:-~,t

2:c.-hc. Covibird
~~CL'.I~J.ot S_;;-:n~~gcr

SurrXiCr S,l :;Jlagc:.::'
Carclinctl
Blue Grosbe,',).
In'iiGo ,-JlUlting
Ru.-s6. '.'owhe:::

METHODS

A six mile portion of the S}r.:yway llotorway (see Figure 1) is
contained within the Sunny Eve Count (state-Providence 02); Route
number 012), which is one of the routes run annually in the U.S.
Fish and Vlildlife Cooporacive Breeding Bird Survey. This author
was fortunate to be compiler for 6 0"1' the ( years 'this count has
been in existence, Mr. TOD Imhof being kind enough to run this
route in 1967 when other obligations kept me from making the count.

As most sorious students of birds are familiar with the Coop
erative Breeding Bird Survey, tho reader will bo referred to the
current reb~lations regarding the way in which the routos are run.
This pager will only concern itself with the six uile portion of
the Sunny Eve Count between stop #13 and stop #25. Table I sum
marizes the data and re.9resents all birds observed from 1966-1972
along this section of the motorway.

In 1971 it was noted that with the completion 9f the motorwuy
and subsequent erading that .5 mile had been lost in the process
of road construction. Therefore in Table I a correction factor of
X1.1 was usod on the data of 1971 and 1972 to equalize the 13 stops
of the last two yo aI'S with the 14 stops of tho first five years.
:During the construction in 1970 ap oar-errt.Ly 14 stoils were still in
existenco.

fro try to r-educe the variance in observers in tho survoy, the
data collected b; Imhof is pooled with my data separately. So the
reader orin then compar-e Column A: four years of data, Ambrose and
Imhof; with Column B: three Y8ars of data, Ambrose, both within
the closed canopy woods road. A correction value of + 1.33 was
applied to t;he data in Column A to equalize those 4 years with the
3 years of data in COlurrul Band C. Column C represents 3 years of
counts by the author alone along th3 open canopy scenic drive.

RESULTS - IJI :,CUSSION

~ Comparing CollUTI11s A and B with C, it will readily be apparent
that the most significant results are those concerned with the
decrease in IIlost foreGt bird species, coinciding with the ;ncrease
in numbers of birds assooiated with woods clearings. The decrease
in forest birds could be due to road construction, placing the
suitable habitat further from the observer, or to the general de
cline nationwide of these species over recent years. Whatever the
reasons, with the alter-ed pooulations now present, this author
feels that; the parkway traveler will now nO longer be exposed to
population numbers reflecting past densities of our woodland birds.
Possibly with future road planning allowing for some road area with
an overhead canopy, this situation can be improved.

Department of Zoology, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee.
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Table II. W/!~ther Dilts for Count Periode

Date 6/3 6/6 6/13 6/11 6/12 6/5 6/3

Temo 57-72 69-85 60-79 73-82 63-76 67-87 50-8 9

Wind Sneed 0-1 0-2 0-2 0-1 0-1 1-5 2-2-

Sky Code 0-1 0-0 0-1 2-1 2-1 0-1 0-1

Figure I. Location of part of the Skyway Motorway
north of Cheaha State Park. Six mi les of the park
way discussed in this are included between the
arrows.

Note: Temnerature is in degrees fahrenheit.
utilizee the Be~ufort number eyetem.
~re !!S fol1owe: 0 - Cle~r, 1 - Pertly
Cloudy or ov~rC88t.

\'lind Sneed
Sky codee
cl ondy, 2 -

FIRST BREJ:;lJING R),;COl{J) OF
COOTS IN MOUNTAIN REGION

The first positive breeding record of the American Coot in
the Mountain Region of Alabama was recorded in late surumer, 1972,
at East Lake approximately four miles from dovmtown Birmingham.
The nest, constructed of water lllo.nts, was located. beyond the end
of one of the fishing spits that extend into the Lake and was
first noted by this reporter on July 29 when one bird of a pair
was found on the nest. The nest was photographed two days later,
and one of the birds was then obsel~ed presonting a water plant
to the other, who, while sitting on the nest, tucked the plant in
to it.

Young chicks, black vii th bright orange heads end bills, were
first' observed on August 12 swi~~"ing behina the two adults and be
ing fed algae. It is thongl1t the young were Jrobably four to six
days old at that tine, although the hatching cl,lto is not know, The
young were photographed on August 17 and 19, and,-bJT the latter
date, had doubled in size, develo~<;;d downy fluff and retained orange
only on the bills.

Around ten days later, When observed on August 31, the young
were approximately half-grown, having acquired black bills and
light gray throats o.nd underparts. At this time they wore not only
being fed by the adults but also feeding themselves. The~ by Sep
tember 15, a)proximately a month after having first been observed,
they were almost the size of the :Jarents and all gray in color,
having changed their l)lumage from the black of tho chicks to a
gray shade. The beginning of the white tail patches Vias then noted,
and the young were probably being weaned becans", they were giving
"squeaking" calls without receiving any attention from the adults.

On October 1, the two young were still gra;)' and lclrger than
before, being only slightly smaller than the adults and with their
heads becoming darker and bills liehter, much as shovm in the
picture by Arthur Singer in the field guide, Birds of North Armorica.
Two weeks later on October 14, they had apparently acquired full
adult plumage and could not be distinguished from the wintering
flock of coots. then numbering approximately 85, that had arrived
at East Lake.

It is interesting that prior to observing the nest. only one
adult bird had been noted on the lake when it was checked once in
May and again in early July. This was the ninth consecutive year
one or more coots have summered on East Lake but is the first time
any nesting evidence has been noted. In addition to the coots, two
Ring-necked Ducks and one male American Widg~on also summered on
the lake, and a male Wood r~ck in eclipse plumage was found there
from the latter part of August until the middle of September.

For this account, we are indebted to Idalene F. and Thomas S.
Snead, who first spotted the young on August 12, to Helen H.
Kittinger for establishing photographic evidence of the nest and
young, and to other observers, including Russell Bailey, Jr., and
his daughter Laura, John F. HarSh, Ruth Horsley and many others who
came out to the lake just to see the young chicks.

Robert R. Reid, Jr., 2616 Mountain Brook Parkway, Birmingham 35223.
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BIRDING IN ALABAMA

I;;ARI ON, ALABAEA

Fart I. Marion Fish Ha tcnery and Perry Lake

IUlrion is the county seat of Perry County in the Uppe r Coastal
P'La i.n of Alabama, appr-oxi.mat e Ly 75 miles f r-or. beth BirLinGhuL1 and
h:entgomory and 55 miles from 'ruscaloosa. This :::"u't I will cover
the U.S. Fish Hatchery on Alabama Route 175 and Porry Luke, which
is a backwater of the Cahaba liiver containing a cypr-e ae swamp to
the rear (and east) of the hatchery. Part II will cover Lakeland
Farms south of the city.

The hatchory is bost known for its ahor-eb i.r-de , which find the
mudfLats in the drained fish ponds much to their liking and which
can often be appr-ouched very closoly by automobile on the pond
d i ko s , Ccneo querrtLy , the best timos to visit the hatclEry are dur-
inG spring and fall shorebird migration periods. In CLGcdition,
large numbers of swaL'l ows may be seem in the spring. 'I'he main at
traetiorB at Ferry Lake are the warblers and othor birds fond of
habitat near water, so the best time of the year to visit it is
Cluring the spring and early summer. r,:ore details on those and
other avian fanilies follow:

Shorebirds - Perhaps one of the most consistent attractions at
the hatchery is the .'[hi to-rum\)' 0. i er thcct Day be seen every
year in early June (an 01- en late May • "~l though its flocks are
not Lar-ge (the most seon being 17 in ~ilay '69 and June '68), the
hatchery may well be the best place in the world to observe thom
since they nest far north on the arctic tunJ.ra. but may bo a,_I",roach
ed vel'y closely at I\;arion when driving on the dilws around one of
the drained fish ponds. Thore are usually l;::~rgs flocks of Least
SandpiIlers during migration that often r-ernai.n Lnto the Winter in
e i z oab l.o numbers, when they are accompanaed by large number-s of
Common Snipe. Large flocks of Semipalmated Sandpipers have been
observed in the spring, and other common shorebirds include Semi
palmated Plovers, both Greater and Lesser Yellowlegs, and Spotted,
Solitary, Pectoral and Western Sandpipers. Among the rarities are
an Americ2~ Golden Plover (the first fall migration record for the
coastal plain in SeptoI~ber and October '71 after tropical storms
hit the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts), Black-bellied Plovers (in October
and Novellber), two Ruddy Turnstonos (second inland spring migration
rocord for the state in Hay '69), an Upland Plover (in Sept. '71),
Dunlins (in Mar. '70, Oct. 170 and '71, and Nov. '59), a Short
billed Dowitcher (in July 169), Stilt Sandpipers (single birds in
winter plumage being seen in July '66, Oct. '71 and Nov. '57, With
an impressive flock of aprox. 30 in spring plumage in May '69), a
Black-necked Stilt (second inland record for the state in May '71),
and a Northern Phalarope (first spring record for the state in
May '69).

1
1
I

1.,.
I
+
I

Terns - Black Torns are cOIMlonly seen over the hatchery ponds
during fall migration, which in their case is in late summer, and
on rare occasions Forster's Terns have appeared.

Wading and other water and narsh birds - Large numbers of Little
Blue Herons with Cattle Egrets and several Common Egrets may be
found in the summer and into SelJter"ber. One or wore Great B~ue
Herons are consistently present as are Green Herons exce)t In the
winter. Yellow-crm'med liic;ht He r-orrs lilay occasionally be seen, and
one immature wintered in 169. ThETe is a cattail marsh at an end
of one of tho Inrger ponds ami many wo.te r grasses in the center
pond containino- the treos where the herons roost. Those areas have
attracted the Least Bi t-tern anu -;ur~-18 Gallinule (both ill. SUlT!D-Or
'71) as well as tho ~;ortl. In O,ddi tion, on 1'0.:1.'0 occasions during
f'a LL migration the ALoricm"l Dittern has been found; and an Anl1.lnga,
which is unc orrmon in this par-t of Alabaua, was eo on i:- t Jerry L"i]w
in April '71. American Coots as wall C3.S a f'ow P~ou-billGd Grebes
may usually be seon throughout tho year exce,lt In t~e summcr-, al
though a few coots often linger into.June and ovon",Julr~a::-~ three
young grebes in sunraor '70 and one, blr~ SI:"'111~r tl"ld.l': t.lv c,~n~ts.
it was ac c ompanyi.ng in Se~)t. '71 g i.ve InUlcat~ons 01 breed~ng of
the grebes in the coastal ,:,Jlain.

',,'utorfowl - Dlue-wincod Teal eire 3.IV1C~;YS present mn'ing their
;:"iCrc,tion )8l'io<1s. Others S8en on the l)onds, but Lnf'r-equerrtLy ,
Lnc Ludo the I.L'llaI'd, Ge,dvmll, Amorican l/idgeOn,. :,ling-nocked Luck
and Lesser Sc;;up, uld on. rarc occas i one _Gre.?n-wlngcd '1: ,e, 3.1, ?an
vuebuck , Buf'f'Lehaud , ltuJ.dy Duc l; and Hooded 1.wrgcUlser. ,/Ood _uncles,
our only resident duc k, hcve been f ound at Perry La1(8 and on
occasions at tho hatchery.

Swallows - 1"'-11 varities, many in large numbers, may be found in
tho s )rilwlarticul~lrly in tvr?? Those include the Pur-p.Le 1':,,,,1'-
tl' n anu B~~'n-"'ou,,"h-wirwed an. and Troe Swallows. The mar-t.Lnsu., J,.L b t:.:>, _ • 1 'J' ~ rnh
breed in the gourds hung near the central hatchery bUI (-,-~ng. 1 ere
arc now aovc r-n.L J3arn Swallow nests under culverts at th8 I:atchery;
and good numbers of these swallo,:,s, wI:0se. r-an.re is expandi.ng
southward, may be fOUIld on the Vllres In mId-summer.

Warblers and Vireos - Varbler activity is at its be~t in. the
month of April and the brilliant ~othonotary almost lnvarlably
arrives the fi~st VioGl{-enci in that T-lOnth. Parula Warblers are fond
of using the Usnca lichen at Per:,y Lake for building ~heir ne~ts,
and the Yullovl-throated '.iarbler as almost always founa there an the
s::.1ring and early eummcr-, Also in ~ood num~ers ~t r o::ry Lake are the
Acadian Flycatcher ana Blue-gray Gpatcatcner. uom~tlID.es may be
found the LouisiUYla Watorthrush, Kontuc1Qr ffi"ld H~oQed.\{arb~ers,

YelloYlthroat, AmcricrUl Redstart, and during slirlng J:llgratlon ~he ,
Palm Warbler. Rarest of the warblers at Perry Lake IS the SwaInson s
Warbler (two birds in April '72). In addition, the Yellow-tI:r0ated
Vireo is often )res.ent, and a Philadelphia Vireo was noted In Oct.
'71-

Sparrows and other ground birds - Savanr~h Sparrows are common
along the hatchery dikes in the winter, early spring and late fall,
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June, July, August , 1972
Thomas A. Imhof, editor

THE SEASON, Summer

The weather this summer showed a deficiency in temperature and
precipitation - a long-term trend. It aD1:eurs though that our land
is drying out and the effects of this shortage of precilJitation
are far worse than the weather data show. Fewer woodlands and
swamps, more silt in the watercourses and reservoirs, more paving,
more sunny instead of shady places, all add up to poor capacity to
store water. Nowadays it takes only a small shortage of rainfall
to be apparent 1n vegetation, even in crop failures; and converse
ly when it does rain hard, as with Hurricane Agnes, everything is
flooded.

Septe~ber is, as usual, too early to determine the effectiveness
of the year's breeding activities. The Breeding Bird Survey, which
measures the breeding stock not the results, is also hard put to
provide any statistics this early. SOt any indications of abundance
or lack of it, are tentative.

Coun!y Bird Surve¥ - This year, a fow of us took part in the
Tennessee Ornitholog1cal Societies Breeding Bird Foray in Lawrence
County, Tennessee in which TOS attempts on Decoration Day weekend
to find out as much as possible about its county of interest. We
likedit so well that we decided Alabama needed something similar.
So, in looking over a list of counties with no Breeding Bird Survey
mileage, we found two adjoining ones in northwest Alabama, Colbert
and Franklin. These wer-e immediately chosen for a 2-3 year survey.
It was further decided to make at least one trip per season into
each county. The end result will be a revised county list with
breeding birds notes.

Perry

Woods

Parking0
Picni~
AreaL.-)

Woods

Fields

South
Hatchery Ponds

North
Hatchery Ponds

2 mL 1to Ala.
Rt. 14

4 mL~to Ala
Rt. 5

North
Entrance

and Song and a few Swamp Sparrows may usually be seen then. Water
Pipits are also present on the dikes and mudflats at those times
and a Sprague's Pipit from the western plains was found in karCh"72.

Others - Fish Crows, which inhabit river valleys f~S far north as
the coastal PIaln, may almost always be heard or soen during spring

1and summer at l'erry Lake or the hatchery; this is probably the clos I

est place these coaa ta.L birds come to the mountain rerdon. There is
also a large roost of Black Vultures nearby, which, wi{en they flock 1
around a fish pond, giVe l t ,in alJIJEbrance of the icfricun veldt. Sev..
eral miles north on Al.abnrna I10ute 5 Q ;',vminson 's 11,m1;: we"s SOGn in
A,ril '71, and 8. Turh)v was spotted in '1;hd CIGLtl'iiig""W'CfJt of Perry
Lalco in thc't 8"-1,,0 nonth. No t "t tho h[~tchd'Y but in the City of
rflrion arc no t cworvthy r(o:"orts of two f'Lnohe s-e-Evcni.ng Grosbor.Jes (in
.Irm , '62 and :Feb. '72) cnc it Fu.i.ntod Bunting (in rare '70).

PIED-BILLED GREBE--Many more of these birds summer in Alabamat
seldom in the same place tw~e,yet few are knO\Vl1 positively to

I breed. A new summering locali~y is L. Wehopka, Shelby Co. where
\ seen June 17 (HHK).
l / HERON, IBIS, BITTERN--A Great Blue Heron at L. :Purdy on July 9 (JVP)\ IV may mean that these birds breed closer to B'ham than we think.
\\' ... Paths .Jj"" White Ibis reached a new peak of 1000 birds on June 4 in Faunsdale-

, ~ ~ Uniontown colony (RRR,EGR); 1-3 birds were at L. Purdy on Aug. 18,
_ - 19 (ALM, mob). A nest of a Least Bittern with 1 nestling was found

l - July 25 at Eufaula Refuge (Julian Dued ) ,

l DUCKS--A Mottled Du-£k was seen at Gulf Shores on July 31 (JVP).
\ Blue-wingea Teal, known positively to breed in all regions of the
l '" 4.e~ state but the I'iedmont, bred again this year in the Tennessee
v .> ~'y Valley (see Spring Report). It occurs so regularly in June and July

Sandy \/ ~ in the Mountain Region that no departure for spring or arrival for
Beach ~~ fall can be ascertained without being arbitrary. For instance, this

~~ year 2 were at L. Purdy on July 4 (HHK). First ones for fall

MARION FISH HATCHERY AND PERRY LAKE
210bert R• .Reid, Jr., 2616 I\lounb.in Brook Par-kway; Birminghrun 35223.

Tho ar-ea is not only known for ito bird,life but in spring
pr-c-sorrts ::,n exccILerrt :lrrfCY of wilclflov:crs, Lnc Ludi ng the brilli<~nt

-1(;] ] QF JGssi:r.iu0, which usn: .lly b Lcoms the l'.cst of L:\rch.
For tho?, (,'110 \Vish to picnic, th:rc fTO ccr.crrt 2Jicnic trebles

['.l'C' w:,t,:c f'ountr.Lne rrt :Ferr;)' Lal.e, The ~;tcak Houac is a good res
t:l.'.:,,': .rrt :,t t~E; junction of h.le,bunG .zou t cs 5 and 14, on.Ly r: fOI'l

-i 1 ':'cf'tC,Et, C".l,d tl,crc is a Lso l: L,ir;)' Queen rit thi',t intu1'soction.
..'.' povtll on Ll~'i:n;:'C 5 tOV.'f',rd ; :.:rion if; t2lU Collee:;e Inn I"ith

't:ll:C:',l:t r,~lc.: cv>.rrLjlt aco ommodat i ons ,
SE Fish Cultural

Research Laboratory
~ Dirt Road t~Perr L.ke

Woods

HousingD ~MiI:u:::m:Lrii:t~::===~cl;;L
o~~~r Alai ~m Centra i Hatchery
bldgs.D Route d ~atcher~ Bldg.

175 Pond

o
South

Entrance

N
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a.t Jmf'aula Refuge were 4 on Aug. 27 (JiIllI:lie Tisdale). A male Am.
','icgeon, pr-e aorrt at East L., 13 'ham throughou~ the pe rd od (B,?-S)
is the first auramcr reco:ccl for the state. A Shoveler In ecllJ)se
plumage at L. Purdy on ~3e;Jt. 3 (R,m,Jl1!3) is earhest state by 8
days. Two male Ring-necked Ducks at East L. make tho 9th consecu
tive summer there for the species (RRR,mob).

HAWKS-A good indication of tho rolc'tive abundance of hawks were
the figures obtained in Colbert and Franklin Counties this June
and July (JVP): Turkey Vulture, 77; B'l.ack VUlture, 8; Coo)or's
Hawk, 1; ned-tailed H., 3; Red-shoulderelt H., 3; Broad-winGed II.,
11. A Swallow-tailed Kito at Waverly, Le e Co. on r,.;ay 20 (El'H) is
tho first re?oru for the P~edLlont. At ClaiJ;>0::,ne 13::-icli?e, . Cl~u'ke Co. ]
on July 27 f Lve of these Intes vlere seen Wltn 3 r"lSSlSSlllPl (JH13).
Ad. and Lra, lLississippi Kites at \'iheeler RefUGe on June 3 (MLB)
are the 5th for Tenn. Valley, all between Nay 3 mld Aug. 2. The
only Ospreys reported were 3 at Fish R., Baldwin Co. on July 30
(JV~). The only June-July Sparrow Hawks wore 4, .;rotably a family,
among downt-own 13 1 ham buildinys (mm) mas t of ~)erioJ and 1 in
Besserner' on June 11 (JIa,TAI).

:':lAII,S--At Cochrane Causeway on July 30, 5 downy young Common Gal
linules were noted (JVP). The lUn. Coot nested at East L., 13 1ham:
nest noted on July 29 (mm), photo July 31 (BIlK); 2 young
first noted Aug. 12 (IHS,TSS), photo (BIIK). This is the 9th con
secutive sun®er there for the sJecies at East L., but the first
instance of breeding in the I,;itn. Region, 5th for state; the species
summer-s annua.l.Ly in many p.l.ac es throughout the s taue awl very
likely breeds or attempts to breed every year in several places.

SHO,m3IErS-Am. Oystercatcl1ers are proving to be regular at 1\.la
bnma I:'t., our 2nd localit;y on the Al.abcma coast, vii th a max.
tlwre of 3 on several dates in June Om). A v{hite-rumped Sandpiper
on Aug. 30 and Se;)t. 2 at L. Purdy (HHK,TAI) is the 3rd in fall
in r,itn. ReGion. 1':j.n8 Short-billed .Jowitchers on ~)e~1t. 2,3 at L.
Purdy (TAI,mob) an; the Lar-go st numbez- for this Hegion. At L.
Pur-dy a Stilt Sandpil1er on Aug. 12 (AU"RRR,mob), earliest fall
Mtn. Region, was followed by 3 on Sept. 2 (TAI,mrr:) and 8 on Sept.
3 (l1I1R,JRIl ). On So p t , 2 at L. Purdy, 100 Semipnlmated Sand.J?ipers
and 10 Western Sandpipers are the DOSt seen in the :':legion (TAl,
m-IK,JRIl).
GULl, TElTI1S--0ne ad. and 2 im. Herring Gulls at L. Oliver, rhenix
City on June 27 (LA\/) are the first in SU!l®er in the Piedmont; 2
im. Ring-bills with them (LAW) are the 3rd June or July record.
An ad. Fraru~lin's Gull at Horseshore Bend Dam on Bear Cr., Frank
lin Co.-on ralflY July 4 (JVP,LP) is the 4th record for Alabama,
3rd for Tenn. Valley, and 2nd in summer. Two terns were recorded
halfway between s)ring de.,Jarture and fall arrival dQtes for in
land Alabama; the first a Common Tern on L. Oliver on June 20,
Hurricane Agnes (LAW) and a Least Tern at L. Purdy on July 9 (JVP),
5th Mtn. Region record.
GOATSUCKERS , WOOl)l'ECKER--Breeding season Whip-poor-wills have been
heard in Bibb and Shelby Cos., but 1 near L. Purdy on July 2

(RRi(,BGR) is thE; first breeding season inuication for Jefferson
Co. Whips outnumbered Chucks 32 to 16 in IJreliminary informution
from Colbert & I,'ranl,lin Cos •. (JVl, mob). A srna.l.I family of Hed
cockaded Woo(Jpeckers on the Pt. I'lOrgwl )eninsula, 6 nu.Les w. of
Gulf ~3hores in early JW18 (V.)H) sounCs like a displacer.lent from
destroyed terrain.

GR:S KlhGIlIlL--138st ava.iLab Le informution indicates th::t 6 pairs
of Gr::,y LLni.;birels breed in Alubm:::i; 3 in Mobile Co. allan ;Jauphin
I. & 3 in J3alclwin Co., 2 at F't , Largen and 1 at Al':bm:,~: Pt. (LH'i' ,
rrNG,VDH ,~FC ,ELI.:). Possible o t her-s are 1 more on Dauphin and 1 in
the dune s between tho west end of rJi ttle Lagoon and I"t. r,:org,ctn.

s\/ALL0ViS--The count of 200 ani, Swallo near Town Cr., Colbert
Co. on July 5 (IlEK , \il1I,: ,AU, Lnd i.c a't e e a nearby breeding colony
for a species with rather poor J2St breeding Dvidelme for the
stat e , Darn Swallows continue to si1reael--at present Vd'Y few sui t
able areas north of 13 1 ham are unoccupied. South of 13 I ham, new
nestings or indications of nest mg have been note-d in Tusealoosfi,
I.ontgomery, J- erry, both ends of onoc tcw , gnu Jutler Cos. (R.l~l,

JVI-', TAl); and no ar-Ly all former si tes have been chcc bJU [mel f'cund
thriving. Cliff Swallows aP20ar to be incroasing all r:eross the
'I'ann. Valley with at least 3 colonies in Colbert Co , , the larguf3t
with 20U nGsts--not all occupied--on the Natchez TracG BriClge
(RRH,:EGR) •

WRl~N , 13HJEBIRD--Aft8r more them 7 years 'Nith no breeuinG Sl~~_:.;on

report of .Bewicl~IsHren, . it is indeed encounl(;il,g to r.o te 11 this
year, inclwnng a fclD"iiIY of 5 at 6 Loca t Lons in Colbert, Ircmklin,
and Lawrence Cos. (JV:',IVHL,'l'AI). In lc,te June an.r July, 197 Ea ,
Dluebir:is, many of t hcm young of the yoar, vlure courrt cd in Colbert
and Pr-ank.LLn Cos. (JVF .rnob ) •

BLJ\.CJ<J3IIm,F'INCH--Breeding season reCO:L'0.S of iJaltj.IIioro Oriole out
side of the western tier of c ountLes are noto",orth;'{--thus 5 a't 2
locations in Butler Co. on June 16 (JVI,Vil-i]Y). A sin,sing na.Le
PaintQ'J llwltint same p.Lac e and time (JVl, Vrill.;) is a r,ml surprise
because; it is he first inland brcG(iing season record for the state.

OBSEHVEilS--Birrdngham Audubon Society, J. Hussell Bailey, rachael
L. Bierly, P. Fairly Chandler, I,. Wilson Gaillurd, Edwar-d P. IIill,
5lichard Horne, Verda :'J. Horne, John ri.• Imhof, Thomn.s A. Imhof,
Helen H. Kittinger, Ann L. I::iller, Ii,ary Lou Mattis, '1/. Roc;er I<crwr,
James V. reavy, Lee Peavy , Elberta G. Heid, Robort ii. Reil,
Tennessee OrnitholOGical Socioty, Idalene F. 3n08.0., Thome'S 3.
Snead, Lib R. Toencs, L. A. Wolls; mob--many other birders.

1036 Pike Road, Birmlligham 35218.
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THE SEASON, Fall

September, October, November, 1972

Thomas A. Imhof, editor

New records in Alabama for the period.

Cormcori Loon - 426 birds, Nov. 21, BaluVlin Co,, coast (TAI!JVP),.,
state maximum; Oct. 17 L. Oliver (L. A. IIG11S),' ;r;r~:;st hed.

Horned Grebe - Nov. 18 (2~ L. Jackson, Floro.la(CLL,mG,A.,cVF),
e1:l"liest Lower Coastal P12.in. .

G:.l rm ot _ r;ov 21 Gulf ~;hores (JVP,TAI), eflrl~,,;st sto.to.
. ., .... ' . " 21 AI· 1]' t (01'1 JVJ"_GREAT (or ~\uropean) CClu.CTI,·,I:T - U:l., Nov , , 3.. J, o i.n Ui., ~"

first for state. , (. r )

Little Blue Horan - Nov , 16, Hutherford Lake, B'ham lIEF.,ALI. ,
latest north of coastal ~lain. .'

Yelo-cr. N. Heron - Nov. 3 (2) B'ham (GC), latest LnLand l'lab~Illa.
--"histJj,ng SVlo.n - 5 mrrtur-e , Oct. 25, Wheeler Refuge (JG), e8.rl~est

state. ). t G If C t. l.'rll.lc'.rd _ SO,;t. 30, Gulf Shores (CLK,r:lOb , ties eL,.r.l~es u oasc ,
_Gncn-wg. Teal - sept. 16, L. Purdy ~JRB,")JH), earJi;st state

cxcc.rt Tcnnos;3ce Valley.
ck;iihoad'- 15, Oct. 20, L. Oliver (LAW), earliestPi,edmont•.
LOSS8r Scaup - 4, Sei)t. 28, L. ZmJora, B'ham (JVP,HdL), oLLrl~ost

I ountain Region.
Comron Goldeneye - 3, Nov. 24, L. Zamora, B'ham (JVP,TW), earliest

I'.ount1\in Region. . )
_,illite-winged Scoter- female, Oct. 15-22, L. Shelby (J]'H,TAI,mob ,

cQrliGDt st:;.tc.
Rudrly :-uck - Oct. 22, L. Shelby, Gulf Shores (AJP,TAI,mob),

earliest Gulf Coast.
Hooded liiorganser - Nov. 4, Elberta (CLK,mob), earliest ~ulf Coast.
Red-br. r,<erganser - 5, Nov. 18, L. Jackson, Florala (CLK,LEG,

A&TI') , earliest Lower Coastal Plain.

lississippi Kite - Oct. 1, Fairhope (AMilli), latest.sta~e.
Ped-shouldered Hawk - 13 Sept. 16, B'ham (BAS), t~es ~nland max.

_~lough-legged Hawk - Nov.' 20, Letohatchee, Lowndes Co. (TA~,JVP).
~olden Eagle _ Aug. 26, 10 miles north of Ozark (JK thru (J.r,K) ,

first summer record state. .
Bald Eagle - 1 adult, Aug. 29, near Mitchell Dam (JZ), f~rst

summer record Piedmont.
~Peregrine Falcon - 3,Q£!. 19, Ft. :Morgan (JFH,TAI), recent max-

imum state. -
Virginia Rail - 15 (1 banded), Oct. 18, Gulf Shores (TAI,mob),

state maximum.
Black Rail - Oct. 12, Gulf Shores (GM), 4th state record.
Golden Plover - 2, Oct. 21, Wheeler Refuge (~ffiB), 2nd fall record

Tennessee Valley.
Whi~brel - Nov. 21, Ala. Point (TAl,JVP), latest Gulf Coast.
Spotted Sandpiper - Nov. 4, Wheeler Refuge (MLB), latest inland

except winter records.

Dunlin - 50, Oct. 21,'.Ihcelcr ;wfugo (LLB), LnLand naxamum,
Short-b. Dowitcher - 12, Sept. 1, L. Purdy (ALi ,ADI)~ Ln.Land max.
Long-b. Dowitcher - 12, Oc t , 21,"h6610r :tf)fu~e (I.LBJ, inland max.
Stilt SQ..nd:piper - Oct. 23, Cochrane Cauaewav (11.&)';]:, Joseph D.

Wentzel), latest Gulf Coast.
Somipalmated Sc.ndpiper - 125, Sept. 3, L. lurdy (JliB,;ma),

inland maximum. -
Western Sandpiper - 25, Aug. 26 & Sei)t. 2, L. Purdy (m,Jl"H,eob),

maximum kountc',in Region; Nov. 2, L. Purdy (HHK,KTK,JlLD,mob),
latest inltmd. ---

Avocet - 113, Nov. 23, Cochrane Causeway (Louise I,lcEinstry),
s t atc maximum.

,....-Northern Phalarope - SO)t. 10-15, L. :;"urdy (HllL,f...LI ,mob), 7th state
record, 3rd I\'ountain Hegion, 1st photo (m:K,Ilmi) rCI:LOVeS species
~cm 5YQothetical list. ~

Bonap:lrte's Gull - SOL)t. 28, L. Za~··ora• .s'ham (JVr,n,{L), e ar-Li.e s t
state; oc t , 1, Cochrane Oauacway (A&l,:R), ear]k)s·t Gulf Coast.

Common Tern - Nov. 12, L. Cliver (L.A. Wells), La't os t inland
except Tormesseo Valley.

Forster's Tern - SOlJt. 30, East L., B'ham (GO), latest l,ountain H.
,.-.hite-vlg. Dove - Aug. 25, Sgring Hill U;Zc',rH), e;.rJk;st stc"te.

/' l..ourning Dove - 1493, Sept. 16, 3'ham Fall Count (J3.,,,.~3.),
maximum Lount[;,in n.egion.

Scre c ch OVII - 15, Se .It. 16, B' ham (JV}:', HHR) , maximum Lountain Heg.
./Short-Gared 0',':1 - Oct. 21, Ft. I"organ ~CLK), 3rd Gulf Coast record •
./Saw-whet Owl - Oct. 22, B'ham (rnrv), 3rcl state record.

./' Whip-poor-will - Sept. 30, Bald Rock lountain ncar- B'han (;(I1.~(,
mob), ties latest l:,ountain Region.

Comrncn Nighthawk - Oct. 15, Decatur (Ei;r,TZA), La tc s t Tenn. V[clley.

,..--"'iestern Kingbird - Aug. 27, .uuuphin 1. (LIJA,LitT), earliest state.
Scissor-to Plycatcher - Nov. 3, SWGn Creek ~GH,J'",rLlJ,TZA), first

record Tonnessee Valley. (Ed. note-bird was collected.)
Tree Swallow - Aug. 19, l/heeler Refuge (I"LB), earliest Tenn. V.; 8,

Oct. 21, Wheeler nefuge (LLB), latest Tenn. Valle;n 100, Oct.
28. L. Purdy (liJIK,mob), maximum I>lountain negion.

Bank Swallow - 3, Oct. 22, Gulf Shores (TAI,mob), latest sta.te.
Rough-wg. Swallow - 2, Nov. 21, Gulf Shores (TAI,JVl'), latest

state except winter records.
Barn Swallow - 3, Oct. 21, Nhesler Refuge (~LB), latest Tennessee

Valley; 5, Cct. 28, L. lurdy (HIlli,mob), latest inland.
Purple Martin - 15, Oct. 20, Ft. I.~org[m (TAI,AJI"), latest state.

Blue Jay - 773, Se}t. 16, B'ham Fall Count (B.A.0.), evidence of
heavy flight; 43 banded, Oct. 19-21, Ft. l'"Organ ~TAI,mob)
evidence of heavy flight.

Red-breasted Nuthatch - 20, Nov. 21, Ft. r"organ to Gulf Shores
(TAI,JVP), Gulf Coast maximum.

Brown Cree0er - Oct. 16, DauVhin Is. (LRT), ties earliest Gulf C.
Mockingbird - 479, Sept. 16, B'ham Full Count (B.A.S.), maximum

Mountain Region.
Catbird - 154 banded, Oct. 16-21, Gulf Shores & Ft. 1Iorgan (TAl,

mob), heavy flight.
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Robin - Oct. 7, })aUi)hin Is. (LRT), earJ:iest Gulf Coast.
Golden-crowned Kinglet - 3, Oct. 7, Riverton, Colbert Co. (TAl,

JMI), earliest Tennessee Valley.
White-eyed Vireo - 65, SGj)t. 16, B'ham Fall Count (B.A.S.),

maximum fall eate.
Solitary Vireo - Se"t. 6, Dauphin Is. (LIlT), earliest state.
Ph'i.Lade.Lphi.a Vireo - Oct , 20, 1 banded Dauphin Is. (IvJ~r:J); 5--3

bnnded-, Ft. !\;organ (TAl ,mob); w/4 prior Oct. 20 records,
this is a 6-way tie latest state.

Irothonotary Warbler - 2, Sept. 16, B'ham (HHw), latest Mount. R.
Cape May Warbler - Oct. 22, banded, Dauphd.n Is. (REH), latest

Gulf Coast except 10v. 25, 1960 record.
Fyrtle W. - Oct. 7, 'Hiverton, Colbert Co. (TAI,JMI), earliest

Tennessee Valley.
Audubon's \Va. - Oct. 20, Ft. lliorgQIl (TAI,AJlli), 2nd fall record

s tute ,
La. Waterthrush - SelJt. 19, Dauph.i.n Is. (LRT ,ATIII) , latest Gulf

Coast.
Canada i/. - Oct. 7, Riverton (TAI,Jr.;I), l~dest Tennessee Valley.

Yellow-headed B'l.ackb i.r-d - ma.Le, SG~)t. 6, Marion (IIHK), 2nd &
earlier inl~d record; Oct. 13,15,20, Dauphin Is. \G&JS,LRT),
latest Gulf Coast.

Orchard Oriole - Se;t. 27, r,"agnolia STings (PFC), latest state.
. Rusty Blackbird - 1, Nov. 20, Atmore {TAI,JVP), earliest Lower

Coastal Plain.
Brewer's Blt'.ckbird - 1, Nov. 20, Atmore (TAI,JV1), earliest

Lower Coastal Plain. .
Scarlet Tanager - female bunded Oct. 21, Ft. Morgan (TAI,mob),

latest Gulf Coast.
Indigo Bunting - 2, Nov. 21, Ft. Korgan (JV.F) , latest Gulf Coast,

except winter records.
Evening Grosbeak - 8, Nov. 18, Cahaba H., South Bibb Co. (HHW,

B.A.S.,mob), earliost Up~er Coastal Plain.
House Finch - Sept. 16, B'ham Airport (GC), 2nd state record.
Grasshopper Sp. - Oct. 8, banded, Dau)hin Is. (REH) , earliest

Gulf Coast.
Red Crossbill - Nov. 29, Adamsville (TAI,ALlI), earliest state

except 1957 when arrived August.
Clay-colored Sparrow - Se,,;t. 13, Foley (PFC), earliest state.

OBSERVERS-Thomas Z. Atkeson, Lois ~. Archer, Birmingham Audubon
Society, J. Russell Bailey, Bichacl L. Bierly, Greg Carlisle, ~.

Fairly Chandler, Amy and Vance Furnp~s, Joe Gardjos, Lyman E.
Goodnight, Donald J. Hulsey, Gerald Hooper, John F. IIarsh, Ruth
Howe11, Sharon and Richard E. (Tuc k) Hayward, Anthony I.;. Imhof,
John M. Imhof, Thomas A. Imhof, Curtis L. Kingsbery, Helen H.
Kittinger, James E. Keeler, Joe IJlight, Kenneth T. Y~a~), Al D.
Miller, Ann L. Miller, A. Joseph ~urphy, Alwilda T. Mitchell,
Frank McDaniel, Gilbert Lelcher, Albert and Mini Nonkes, James V.
Peavy, E. N. Irestriclge, Robert H. Hcid, Gcneviene and Jim Sl.Jafford,
Lib R. Toenes, Harriett H. Wright, Jodie Wetzel, Joe Vlebb, L. A.
Wells, Ronnie 'i/. Lewis, Ted Weems, Joe Zolczynski.

1036 Pike Road, Birmingham, 35218.
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SOLJ.; O:J~)'<lVnTI UN:OJ ON A r;;;STII:G OHClbIlIJ ora OLB

E~orly in I~<.I.Y I Vic,S sure the: Orchard Orioles ,'lure bu.i.Ld i.ng in
~he elm tree just outside n:y dining room wd.n.iows bocaus« he.; sc"t
a.n th'o treu so nmel; f;lIlU sene; for hours. It Vlcwn't until the 24th
of I.:.cy th:t I founu 1 t, so elevel'ly had she, vovcn it into the
l:::Lves C'.t the unci of on", of tho Lowc s t br':'llOhos ab ou t 25 feet
above the grolWc.. Cn the 3rd of Juno I saw them 1'\Jcdil1g the
young , Throu weys l:tcT when IL'.rriett Wright CCCI'1C to trdw oc LturefJ
she cli"cuvcr0d that one of the four b ab Le s ,,,.s a 13rown-horl.ded '
CO\::birc~ ". J-'f: .t .·..;:s bud ollout;h, but then r-e aL trac;ed.y struck. 30mc
tllll~C: h'.J.:.:elk(:. to t.!:lu frJY, .10 oriole arid I d i.dn ' t S'.::,~ her :lW mer-e
ri.ft'.T the 6th. 'C]',o n:.lc v.cn t on "cvorvt i.rao I, anu corrt i.nucd to feud
th.; ,onc: evenLug v:ork~Ilg as. 1: to ~:fj 8 0 I e Loc k, Un the Loth I jWJt
11<'lJ. UlH,d to Loolc U,) at the; ncs t anc, saw one of the young ;;ittino'
on t.h., Gclc.::e of t.hs I~Gf3't :fl:·'·)DinC its vlings. I r an u ...s tu.ir-s v/llUr~
I could cct c Los.cr look, anu it \·:c,1] tho cowb i.r-d , :/hilc I stood
~hT ~;J;cl \!~.tCl~0cl, it,l;ft the L.;;:t in c, s:.:rics of h09S und jw.,ps.
1. t wou.Ld r,~st r or a mLnutc , thun fLutter: mr·,x aC".:l.n. The l:;st I
ts:»: of. at , oL:fore it clisL1.IJ)CCTcd into the leafy interior of tho
tr:' , 1 t V':-'~ y,rhc,.s 8 fbl~t army :Cren the nc.c t , 30 f,er us I know,
t), ;:0.1,,' o.r'Lo Lo novel' pn i d i t ·~my mor-e a.t t errtaor., He keo t coning
b: ',C~ te, hiB own b,"~bi,_.<) UVt~I';/ f'~_:'I,/ r.u nu t cs c:.nd continued urrt i.L the
lOth \.'}:en he broi),:;ht then out of t}h nest. Ho l:e.t theIr in the
y r:~ 1':T ::'I~v:.rrl (LyS end on th( 16tJl I Gar: him ~.i th 'bwo of the
:/Ol'l1i;- on::;] .i.n tlk t om.rt o ):,.toh. ~'h:n I dL"n't sec :..~ny of thlI:l any
r,:)l'C, I ".W; c thoy t ook to the v-oouc ::"Hi u.rc c c i.ng \/011. I know
tel; t I \:111. E'.v:.r 11 '1' tho:: lovely ;:;c;ng of the. Orchard Griolo
y;',tlwut tJ'iI;I:lng :.bout nov. fid thfnl t>:'.t r.. .1,; \IC:S to his little
flily.

Huth 110rs1(;,/, Houte l~?, Box 648, 3::.L'L'inch:.m 35215.

TJ-n_: Gj-(; _;.fl: (or ~l,LL'L~;_):_,<~n) C\..-HL (J~~.iiLT,

A NE\/ 3I;i~) ~3rBCILS Ii\()H h.l.ii13.l\.LA

The Gro~~t Cormor;mt, Phalacrocor~:y c;:rbo, like the Cattle Jc:gret
is 'i wi dc Ly distributed Clei World 8)':.:cj.es tllc.t Lt)jClears to be
Lst:;bIishing i tsolf auco e saf'u.Ily in the Ar.1C:ric'·s. In :r;ur~:.sie" this
oornlOro.nt occurs, breeding eel:; fCT e ou'th as South AfricD. and
l,ustrali10. In ,\mcric'·' it brc"cds from Greonland to Nova :Jcotii}.,.r.d
in the; lr;st 40 yenTs h:1s extended its winter range south alont'; the
Atlantic CO~lDt from Long Isl~md to Florida. "'lithin the last 5 or
so yoars it h;ls occurred twire a t ~Jt. I,lark' s Refuge, Florida.

On Oct. 29 & 31, 1972, an immE,ture W1'S seen at Gulf Breeze near
Pensacola by Robert and Luch Duncan, and Ted, Arrry Hnd Vance Furnans.
Another immnture, prob<J.bly the same bird, was seen about 20 miles
to the west at Alc:bama Point on Nov. 21 by T .A. Imhof and J8.mes V.
Peavy. This latter bird was observed <,<t leisure for 15 or more
minutes about 2:00 F.I:;. while it sat on a ten-foot high buoy-like
structure near the rock jetties at the east side of the mouth of
Iordido Bay. It was much bigger than any of the 18o-odd Double
crested Cormorants we had seen earlier that day, however, no other
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cormorants were in sight at the time nnd direct comparison was not
:'ossible. The side of i ts ll~rger head was pale yellowish brown,
its throi"t white, breast brown, arid be~ly whi te to beKond ~ legs.
It ahowe d nono of the or-ange pouch or uarkl:i'6'IIy of t e numerous
immature Double-crested Cormorants seem that duy ,

Our observations WGre to the southonst with the sun to the west
s outhwe o t [lS Vie u s e o 30X Bausch & Lomb telcsco)Gs. Imhof has seen
the; bird L,:my yoars 'Go in l~uro:Jo, Paavy never; tho Duncane had
seen it on the BilY of ""undy this year. i,/e are hi'-.i.J,;y to document
this 12tcst aJvllnce.

'I'homne A. IIl1of, 1036 Pike .:i.o:',cl, BirLLinghl.,Li 35218.
Jr:cI10S V. Peavy, 2630 Cahaba Tcoud, EirLlinghl.lm 35223.

I'.INU~:ES cr T_!_D~i 13U;3INbSS l;_~~:~~'(iiIl\G OF
THE ALA13Aii, (::lL:':''':';il:LGICAL SOCIETY

Januc-ry 27, 1973

Tho mid-year mcotil:[~ of t hc ,11loc-'TlD, Crni thologicHl Society vms
held J:-'ulUl,ry 26-28, 1973 :;t}m-_-;;:;rsville, "l::bam;c. The Val l,ontc
Io to I served as he[ldcru.'-~rt'_~~r.'r:. -:.. buc i no s» Y!Jcctirl!..j of tht~ II18I,:bcrs
VI::,S h oLd in the Club ',0','1", "'~ t::" :Ll "nt,)·~t8t",urant Jc:nu:Ty 27,
1973 Lmrnc d i rrt cLy fo1Lv,'ii' bn:P'~:t Qiml'>,' "t 6: 3;' :, .1. Like ;3ier1y
)r(~;sic1od •

,. The f'o.L'low.i.ng i temp of Lns.L, ',cl'e brc".l,;ht bc f'or-o tho r,J8T;ibcrsllip:
1. LOTain .. ting Commfttcc :ie, .rt , :;;,l,'L ittinccr ro:"u the slrcte

of offie cr-s r-ccomrnendcd by t h c: :: c.;',in, ,tine; Committoe. ]Gcor:uncndcd
wero: Fresident: liichaol Le o ':;iu,r-ly, Vice-:!)residont: Lr , Arthur
2::-r:cctt, ,Jr., Troo.surer: 1'1'3. Ch2,rlos J. LO-yhew. A mot i on to
.roc cvt the s La.t e of ofi'iccJ:'B '.'CCOil1],cmlell in the l\oT:linating Com-
ri ttc;c nC"iort was made 1.\ :'}1;;[1;.j", ,~rllott and seconded by lAlrgarctte

crSOYJ8. The motion was Pi'S,,". ununLmous Ly ,
". rLreasurer's l{eport. ::.ry ;<d~lhGvi gews the f'Lnano i.a'L rei'ort •••

T :,'.iling of annual uue s notices \1:,3 l:isCUSSGC1. Naorm, Bunks vohm
tccr::::J to send out notices ;?loYlC Viith ALJ',Rj"H BIRD1IFJ; if this is
f'cr.s Lb Le ,

3. E:'C-st Lake Resolution. r";;8 ?rosident, Lako Bierly, described
thG value of East Lake ao r:, l,utul'ul resource, and the ncc d to
)rot"ct it dur-Lng changes, re::<~irs, und encroachment on }~ast Lake
Par-k , J, resolution ••• to the ~;irmingham Park and Hecreation Board
calling for such protection was road by Gussie Arnott. He.Lan
Kittinger moved that the Ala. Ornithological Society adopt the
resolution as r-cao , Her motion was seconded by l\'argarette lersons
and passed unanimously.

4. Encroachment on Wheeler Wildlife Refuge. Tom Atkeson report
ed on the status of the proposed access road to the Interstate
Highway. Two of the proposed routes for the road would adversely
affect the Refuge. So far as is known, the final decision has not
been made. Therefore no action was taken by A.O.S.

No further business was taken up. The President introduced James
V. (Buz) Peavy who gave an excellent slide presentation on Big Bend
National Park.

Gussie Arnett, Secretary.

Bird Field Heport Guntersville state Eeeting
January 26-28, 1973

Iichael Lee Bierly, compiler

Eighty species of birds were totaled in Guntersville and
environs from noon Friday, Janu[~ry 26 through noon Sunday , Jan
uary 28, 1973, by about 20 ~mrtioipants of the liOS mid-year meet
ing. Field parties covered Lake Guntersville state iurk (former
ly Little lountain State Pclrk), North ~:auty and Crow Creek :tGfuges
(Jackson County) and 1,JwcT Guntersville Lake. The refuges were
covereLl only on the 27th, but all other sitos were birded on all
meeting dates.

Significant were 925 huddy Luc ks (gOO) at lwrth ;;8.uty rki'UC8
and 25 at the Ala. 69 Cauaewuy ) on the 27th, bGlievucl to be i.:
state maxf.muru , A state par-k ranager reported tha,t he tihough t that
there was an eagle Wintering in a closed camping i),reEl and <J. chock
on the 26th revealed an Lnimu t.ur-o Bald. A more mature 13a1d was
seen there on the 27th.

The follOWing is a species listing of birds seen with indivi
dual numbers noted where possible. Numbers represent highest tot<J.l
on anyone day, not a combination of days.

Common Loon 6, Horned Grebe 14, lie'l-billed Grebe 17, Grce,t
Blue Heron 5, Common Egret 1, Oanada Gocse 160, Lullc,rd 210, Bl<w~~

Duck 145, Gadwall 50, Grecn-winged Teal 4, Ar:erican \/iugeon 4,
Shoveler 7,Wood TJuck 1, Hedhcad 6, Hing-nocked Duck 37, Canvas
back 112 (flock of 100), Lesser Scaup 425, ComDon Goldeneye 26,
Bufflehead 2, nudely Duck 925, Hooded Ii:erganser 4, Hcci-broustod
r,lerganser 3 (2 mules), Red-tailed Hawk 4, iled-shouldereu Hawk 1,
Bald Eagle 2(i), 1:1arsh HaWL 1, Sparrow Hawk 5, Bobwh i t e , Amcr-Lcun
Coot 1000 (probably many more, species everywhere), Ki.Ll.c e e r' 10,
Herr:ing Gull 5, lUng-billed Gull 70, Bonaparte I s Gull 33 (flock
probably wintering as 30 at same l)lace Dec. 15, 1972).

Rock Dov e , !<,"ourning:)ove, Bar-r-e d Owl 1, Belted Kingfisher 3,
YeLLow-cahaft e d :F'licker, Pileated Viocc,pecl:er, Recl-bollicd,{oodpeck
er, Recl-heaLled Vioodpecl:er 1, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Dovmy
'Noodpecker, TIlue Jay, Common Crov" Carolina ChLc kuue e , Tufted
Titmouse, White-breasted Nuthatch 2, (species Hed-breasted Nut
hatch seen on top mountain in park on Jan. 23, but area inac
cesible during meeting), Brown-headed Nuthutch 15, Brown Oreeper
1, Carolina Wren, lockingbird, Brown Thrasher 4, Robin, Hermit
Thrush 1. Eastern Bluebird 10, Golden-crowned Kinp,let 11, Ruby
crowned K:Lnglet 2, Cedar Waxwing 30, Loggerhead ShT'ike, Starling.

Iiiyrtle Warbler 2, Pine Warbler 6, House Sparrow, Eastern Leudow-.
lark, Red-winged }nc~ckbird, COmJ,lOn Grackle, Brown-headed Cowbird,
Cardinal, Evening Grosbeak 4 (Mr. Young of Albertville reported
30-50 regularly at his feoder, first arriving, 12 birds, Dec. 25,
1972), Purple 1<'inch 2, American Goldfinch, Rufous-sided Towhee,
Slate-colored Junco, Field Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow 2,
vVhite-throated Sparrow, Fox SlJarrow 1, Swamp Sparrow, Song Sparrow.

3826 Bedford Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee 37215.
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~, ' !·;{:ilr :.... , . " ; .L" ( ~:'Jl 1.: C , r oful;e as s i s t an t a t t he 'Nll.o c l c r National
· i ~:t ,..l.i. :j .· ·~ . \ · i · ~ ( }.' , l' c cm,tJy l' :: t';.l'c d a f t e r 3 0 ycur-a of ,18v o t e d ,
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0 '-1 t } , ~ , .: ] 1(' , .'. " :: ' ,) ; ll' i~) t ! ) :. :.S cou n t , Cu r h.it s of f t o you for a job
we11 r:~ o ~ ·. ~.· •

" C' .; \'::'.8 s : ·. ( l , ·l e j ~ t e' ~~ ' ; ' T!J of' t !1C ~J: tSBj,y<; t h i s pua t summer- of
C.. -' r" :,.· ~ l ~·.!' )' ~ ;j '. ~ :_ ; . : 1' c·f :, ':-n.i ...hL n I s Lnn d , ~ ':.. l -~b ; -:'L·' :: :'.• i .r -s , iI t ~~gc:c : .~. 8ni ntu d

t h e.. s oc i I t :,' i n i; : .l! ~' c : ') :· ~.c j t i ',! s when Lt ; 'H l t on Lauph I n L aLand and
VI, I.S : :.J. \'i : :; ' 8 " ," as s o t i ll t he s uc c e a c of t :w n ce tine . ::Iov e rlll times
h c r .:.: t () r~' ;', :) ~ ,rt1 .crr t s ::( ', r-v c : : I.S h c" L.l\l,,:,rt u:c G f or t lw Grou~) and
cft ~ : \ t h e c .n .i .ri Lu t i .on wou l. c' b e held. on t h e no r; r ound s . Her heL»
!tne. i n t c r ust i n t he Al p,bn.!'" Orni t h ol(,,: i o f'.l Socie t y will be missed.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
1:173 :Ju e s ru -e n ow y w nb1 o. Ac t i v t: He. 1b(' l'- ;;~ 4 . 00; Su s tlli n i n g
mOI'lb c r - ;'; :;; . OOj 3t u den t - n .OO. :3eno t o: Ers . Charles J. Ka yh ew,
:!) . C. ]Jo': .37 , !,rtu ph i n LsLand , Al.ub ariu 3 6528.
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